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Introduction
A baseline of information has been established on
selected chemical, biological, and physical
characteristics of water at points along major
shrimp producing estuaries in southern Honduras
(Teichert-Coddington et al., 1996). The objective of
this study was to continue to monitor the
estuarine water quality in order to detect trends
over time and evaluate the impact of shrimp
farming on the water quality.

Materials and Methods
Water samples were collected every one to two
weeks from at least 12 sampling sites distributed
over six estuaries in the shrimp farming area of
southern Honduras. Samples were collected at
intake pumps of shrimp farms at about the
middle of a daily pumping cycle. An additional
sample site on the Choluteca River serves as a
reference point. Water was analyzed for total
settleable solids (APHA et al., 1992), total
ammonia nitrogen (Parsons et al., 1992), filterable
reactive phosphate (Grasshoff et al., 1983),
chlorophyll-a (Parsons et al., 1992), total alkalinity
by titration to 4.5 pH endpoint, salinity, and BOD 7.
Total nitrogen and total phosphorus were
determined by nitrate and phosphate analysis,
respectively, after simultaneous persulfate oxidation
(Grasshoff et al., 1983). Data were summarized by
estuarine type, location, season, month, and year.

Results and Discussion
Data collection and analyses are incomplete. A
preliminary analysis of total nitrogen was
completed for El Pedregal estuary, which supports

over 2000 ha of shrimp ponds. Total nitrogen
concentrations determined since the project began
in 1993 were summarized by month and compared
with total nitrogen input by feed during the same
period (Figure 1). Total nitrogen concentrations have
not increased with time, primarily because runoff
from rainfall flushes the estuaries yearly. Nitrogen
input as feed was greatest during the rainy season
because shrimp growth is always two to three
times greater during this season compared with
the dry season (Teichert-Coddington et al., 1994 ).
However, there was no accumulation of nitrogen
from heavy feeding because of flushing by runoff.
On the other hand, nitrogen concentrations in the
estuary tended to increase in the dry season
during periods of relatively light feeding because
freshwater input was insignificant and exchange
with bay water was low. Farm management to
minimize effluents during the dry season is critical
for preventing eutrophication of estuaries and
unsustainable shrimp culture conditions.
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Figure 1. Mean monthly total nitrogen concentrations and nitrogen input as feed in El Pedregal estuary
from March 1993 to May 1996. The horizontal black line is the mean during the sampling period.
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